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All Mustanga have been In
vited to a dance, sponsored
by the San Joae State sophomore claea, following the
Cal Poly-SJS football game.
The dance will be held In the
women’a gym with the price
o f admlaalon act at SO eenta
per couple and SB centa for
ataga.

Mustangs Travel North
To Meet Dangerous SJS
W ith everythin* bruised but their pride follow ing the
recent F rein o State encounter, Coaeh H ughes’ gridders closed
a week o f hard practice today fo r their annual tussle with the
victory-hungry San Jose State Spartans. Under the arc-lamps
at Spartan Stadium tom orrow night the Mustangs will And

<•themselves bumping heads with a
San Jose State eleven which haa
managed to win only one gam*
out o f their first six anoounters.
Coaeh Bob Bronxan'a Spartans
are not to be taken lightly, though
aa waa pointed oqt by the "Silver
Fox" thla week. "Tna San Joae
Arrival o f a giant crana to lift the atoal for Cal Poly's Engineering eleven has had a hard go this sea
Iding haa aot another toe-hold on tha college*! long hill ellmb for son, but look at tho competition
more educational facllitlea. Completion date ia May IS with occupancy they have faced. We iuat don’t
play In their league and ft will be a
expected to be completed by next fall.;
Under direction o f Dr. Clyde Fiaher, building program coordin definite atop up in elaaa fo r ua."
San Jobs haa faced such grid
ator, th.* overall maator plan calla for eventual replacement of anti
giants thla aaaaon as Stanford,
quated buildlnga with modern atructarea.
Now. .underway, for example, la Inal work o f rehabilitating build- Washington Stats. Drake, Ariaona
Inga for ‘ women atudenta. Other preaent conatruetion Incluuao now State, Denver,, and COP. The only
team which Ban Josa Itata haa
drainage and blacktop paving at the ornamental horlrulture unit.
A. brief reauma o f proposed facllitlea, insludedjn the 1957-SS budget, mat this season and which tha
Muitanga hava also encountered
followat
the San Diego State A lSpartans squeaked out a
with the Asters while tho
Physical Education
ustangs came out on tho short
There will be no exouae for
A new home economise and and of tholr encounter with the
"no exerclee" when the now men’s muthomstics building, with offices same team 7-0.
physical education facllitlea, plan for 46 atafT members, 14 lecture
Mustang fane will m olt likely re
ned for the 1067-68 budget, are in rooms and eight laboratories, has member last years’e tussle at San
uae. The outdoor playfloid will In been proposed for the 1067-68 Joae Stata In whlrh the Rig Orson
clude spaces for tennis, volleyball, budget. Tne building will be lo Machine led the Spartans Into tha
paddle tennis, softball, field hockey, cated east and north o f tho library dwindling momenta o f tho gams
football, archery, eta.
across Pepper lane, on the old 14-13, only to have Son Jose score
(Continued from page eeven)
A 4,000 seat capacity gym ornumental horticulture and poul
nasium is going to be built south try husbandry sites,
west of Polyvlaw. aatrlde Motley
A lio included in the proposed
Haro
avenus, to allow the present gym budget ia a new 800-man dormi
Have
you always wanted to
nasium to become the women s tory to be located on the hill
hero?
rour chance!
he a hei
_ „Here's your
behind the new OH unit. If these
gym.
after cashing
fr ld e y .____
Lest Frida
proposals are financed in the 1067a check In HI Corral office
58 budget, they could be occupied
someone accidently picked up
by the fall of 1069.
g r student organisation cash
A complete new Student Health
receipt book. If such e foreignlooking book has turned up
Service building, including both
among your be|onjrinn, ~ r
clinic and infirmary medical serv
Offices,
laboratories
and
sloehasty return to EH Corral
ice, haa bean proposed for the
trie
facllitlea
fo
r
eight
depart
ogee will be appreciated.
1067-68 budget.
__The building will be located on ments will be conflnocTin the new
tho new road connecting parktng agriculture clasaroums, proposed
Animal,
B U L L E TIN
lot "A " and the boiler plant, south In the 1067-8H budget.
poultry husbandry,
Little Merle Hambly died yes
and east of President McPhee’s dairy and
ornumental
horticulture,
crops terday morning,
home.
production,
farm
management,
The critically -Injured little
social science and English depart Polylte succumbed after lying
ments will benefit.
in a coma for over a month. His
Included are offices for 100 staff hospital expenses amounted to
College Union Personnel Com members, 86 lecturo rooms and 11 more than $100 a day during tho
Location is between the entire period. Students Wives
mittee Is in need of more members. laba.
science and agricultural engin Club and Beta Beta Beta spear
The main objective of the com- eering buildings.
headed fund drives to help offset
thee* expenses. Donations will
mitteo is to establish a recruiting
still be accepted and should be
and orientation program so more
Parking, Lighting
iddrvMtd to M ortr n tm oiy rtmd
people may find a place in College
Labeled "aits development", a Hi orients Wives Club, Cal Poly.
Union's many activities said Bob
now $182,000 project Is In its Merle was the son of Cal l’»ly
Bayley, chairman. The duties of final design stage at Cal Poly. student Franklvn Hambly and
the committee members include To be awarded January 1, ,tha his wife, Virginia.
interviewing prospective members oontract includes a large perma
nent parking lot fo r 886 cars,
and similar activities.
The preeent committee on per located south of tho boiler plant
There will be a connoetlng road
sonnel is very small. In order to
fulfill the duties of tho committee, between Hathway street and tho
more members are needed. Anyone boiler plant, and also between
Interested in joining this com- parking lot " A " and Crandall wav,
mitteo ia invited to attend the Along with thote new roads will
A once lighthearted, fun-loving
weekly meetings which are held be more street lighting and other female was found dead on th*
•every Monday in the Science miscellaneous utility street de- front doorstep of Heron Hall, last
velopment.
Building, F.-30 at 0:80.
week, according to official secur
ity office report*. The nude body le
thought to have boon placed there
on "porpoise" during the Freano
State exchange rally.
A fter hasty examination It waa
■uch as yachting, water skiing or ily?
determined ene was definitely not
Typical facilities in CU build a Cal Poly aoed, but Instead an air
cheie groups. A CU may have little
to do with outside groups, or jt ings Include conference rooma, breathing, elngl* nostril mammal,
may havo ita finger in every pie. food facllitlea, lounges, student a Bay Porpoise.
William Guenther, officer on
Often, the union will servo mainly offices, ballroom, central Informa
to create interest In a certain ac tion center, browsing room with duty during th* 8 p.m. discovery,
tivity, and whan enough intereet current newspapers and mags- hastily seised the young lady and
haa been generated to allow a ainaa, and muaie listening room. transported her to the blolloglcal
sound organisation to develop, will Hera we would want to add facili science department. Bio. Science
ties for our own particular Inter Instructor Dave Montgomery and
drop it.
"Am ong other questions Poly ests, such ns a darkroom for the some students Immydlately set
will have to decide while planning Camera Guild. Each CU building about to parform an autopay ta
for a building will he, where does should be tailored to fit the needs del ermine "cause o f death."
In th* interest o f sclontifle re
the ASB lit Into the CU program 7" o f the fndlvidual school,
"Mv mlo here Is not to sell, but search they also searched for par
Rlon pointed out. We will alio
want to know If, and If ao, how, the to get Information and to make re asites and to determine what foode
faculty will fit Into the program. commendations," Rlon explained. had been eaten. Much to tholr
Will tne faculty feel that they can "A t mnny schools," he added, "th * surprise, but probably not to that
use the faclltles the same aa the students want a college union, of the Porpoise (had she been In
while the faculty does not, or vice a condition to express auch emo
students?
'
, ■•
"This will all be determined in versa. Here, the whole school tions), th* "scientists" discovered
♦he philosophy o f the building." ■eema to recognise the need for a seven inch fetus in her womb,
One of those "death rather than
Rlon said. Will It exemplify the aurh n building. Both student and
dishonor" affairs perhaps.
school's philosophy o f on* big fam faculty intereet are high."

New Construction Affects
Mony Major Departments

Home Econ And Math

Rodeo Royally. . .Mlaa Kama Thoraon, homo oconomlca
major from Welaor, Idaho, will act aa a v]||Ung quoon during
thla woekond'a world'a championahlp rodeo in Southern
CalUornla'a Victorville. Miaa Rodeo oi the Pacific N orthw eat
— repreaentlng aeven weatern atatea— ahe recently placed
third in national competition. She will participate in Satur
day^ parade, and rodeo grand entriea, both Saturday and
Sunday. (Photo b / Steve Emanuela)

Thief Lifts Sign
As Campus Sleeps
The “ Welcome to Cal Poly" xign
wna taken on Saturday afternoon
by "person or person* unknown"
(possibly from Fresno Stata) from
tne front entrance of the college.
Thla reporter wus assured by u
"very relluble aource" that the alien
would be returned in the very
near future, The Cal Poly atudent
who,la mnklng hlmaelf responsible
for anfo return o f the sign wlahe*
to havo hla nnmo withhold, for
varioua ronaona, from thla article.
He aald, however, "The taking of
thu algn was done In the aplrlt of
good sportsmanship, in retaliation
for certain 'deeds’ done on tho
Freano Htate campus by com# of
our atudenta. I believe that this
waa a good show of aqhool rivalry
between Fresno and Cal Poly, and
It should be conaldered aa auch."
The Welding Department ob
tained the necessary material, cut
and fitted the steel, and completed
fabrication o f the sign. The actual
coat la estimated to be 1400. Mr.
C. Wiley, head o f the Welding D e
partment, aald, " I f a contractor
were to be cnlled In, the coat of reerecting the sign Would be between
$116 and $80."

Four-Day Course
Offers One Unit
"Successful California Farms,"
a unique one unit course in farm
management, haa been announced
for agriculture atudenta, Cata
loged ns FM 300, the course lasts
only four daye— Dec. 14 through
17—and ia designed around a field
trip.
Dr. Edgar Hyer, farm manage
ment department head, polnte out
that the trip ia slated for the farm
areaa of Lompoc. Ventura, I.ancaatcr, Arvin, Baker*field, Wasco,
and Delano.
"A wide crosa-aectlon o f success
ful California farming will be soen
and studied," Dr. Hyer says. All
agriculture students vre eligible
to enroll with those of at least
sophomore standing given prefer
ence.
Interested students ran check at
the Farm Management office. Cu G
for more details. This fall's trip
will end at Delano fo r thoaa wjahIng to continue home for Chnatmns vacation; however, transpor
tation will be provided back to
campus, too. ____________________

Health Clinic

,

Agricultural Claiiroomi

CU Committee Needs Members

CU Program Ripe For Building, Expert Recommends
By Pat Keeble
IActlvltle. Officer Dan Lawson, and
^ . _ , _ . , other member* o f the CU and eol- What do you want !n Cal Poly ■ |c _e
He will aubmlt a writ•ollege union?
f^ n report to President McPhee,
You probably have only a vague giving nls recommendations,
idea o f what a collego union can
"Cal
Poly’e . , ? 0lq * ® j.in„ nr° "
With ,800,000 In th . S , ' b l t work‘ d A m iu o rtw th .
collego union treasury and a buildot f M |||tlea. The interest and
ing, President Julian McPhee in- enthusiasm ia high. You have'tho
vlted nn expert in collego uniono- nucleus for a good eollafa union
logy, William E. Rlon, to vi.lt
tho cumpus and help plan for a
college union building which would
bo particularly suited to tho noeds
of C .l Poly.
Poly,
Rlon, dlrortnr of tho University
of Florida's college union and past
president of the Assembly of Col
lege Unions, recently completed n
four-dny tour o f the campus, dur
ing which he .r n r - ’ l'ed wl'h CD
chairman Darrel Gordon, Student

ptrtlcularly th . poeter
—*■ ia —
room, where equipment
made
available to camnus groups for tho
making o f publicity poster*; the
camera guild; and the film pro
gram. The bnnrd ha* also made
good public-relation* wise he said.
Some college union*, Rlon rela
ted/have as mahy as 20 commit
tee*, compared to our eight. These
ntay extend to activities which are
conaldered club function* here,

Nude Famala Found
On Heron Hull Step
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N«w D«gr«« Offered
In Flower Arranging
And Corsage Making

EE Men To Vitit
Missile Station
Tho
Electronic*
will hav#

Department

A n t r l u 'i

ion whon ..
trip within — —
-------------------Naval Ordinance Toet Station at
China Lake.
According to Richard Lawla,
senior electronic*
mejor from
Glendale end chairman o f th* IRE
Itudont Branch, th# totp will ac
quaint ctudent* with the facilities
at NOTH both from tha *QS •*
permanent employment and from
tha aide e f aummar employment.
Tentative data la Nov. 27.
Work ia dona on all phases o f
miaaila development at ^China
Lake from conception .through
actual production to operation;
tenting. China Lake waa tha flrat
government
unit to , conceive,

A apodal two-year floriculture
program leading to a technical
degree ia achedulad to begin in
January, according to H o w a r d
Brown, ornamental horticulture
department head.
The firat couree to be offered in
the program will atreaa flower ar
rangement and la open to all atudanta aa an elective with no pre
requisites. Student* will be taught
to handle cut flowora, coraage mak
ing potted planta, making funeral
sprays. wadding arrangemente and
home decorationa —r~
"Opportunities for women are
exceptionally good," aaya Ilrown,
"bocauae a large percentage of
California ahopa employ women.dealgnora and there la a d o f i n i t e
shortage of help on both full-andpart-time basis."
^Ranking
in importer**# in
Ranking fifth In
allfomla
agriculture,
flie florieulCall
, "
_
ure Induatry
induatry la In need of trained
ture
florlata, both men and women, far
In exeeaa o f the number available,
added Brown.

Men Take Cooking Mad Scientist Coed
In Home Ec Course Likes Toads, Frogs .
If tho way to a man’* heart la

Girl la First
Sport* Editor
She’* blond*. Bho’a biu* ayod.
Bho’a nineteen year* old. She’* al
most six foot tall. She's Sports’
Editor of tho 1DB7 El ltodoo. She’*
Karon Whit#.
Another Arat haa boon added to
tho history of Cal I’oly a girl
Snorts; Editor on El Rodeo. Karon
White, ag journalism major from
Halcyon, California, waa appointed
10 this position by El Rodto Editor,
Urn Luthor. Sho wa* givon this Job
Mcauae, aa Luthor say*, "There
aaren'tany
any fallow* on my staff
_______
who could d tho Job, Karon was
•0 I gave her the

a s

This experience Luthor talks
about Inoludoa thro* year# of an
il work— two, In
in Wgl
high achool,
nual
nd on* In San Lula Obispo Jun
Oranda
collago. A
Att Arroyo C
d
from which ah*
uatod in 19/5, ah* waa Advertising
Co-Editor har Junior
yoar,
Kanagnlor y
o a r ,______
*•
Itor
..
..
__ „of tho
.J»e yaarbook, pho
ing
the Navy'a teat bee* with
tographer. and all-round .port*
damonatrationa achedulad
photographer for both the school
.bowing the Bring and op eeatto
newspaper and animal, In JO she
of typleei missiles found In mere he can acquire aix month# waa Aetlvitlaa Editor.
010x 011^110700 toward* a
"I guess I’ve had *u...^-aa*oclaA m am a’a armed forcaa today.
^ ^-70*rating
on graduation ($6111 tion with .port* all my life," say*
Lewia adda, “ If a atudant worka
uea9\ ”
Karon. "M y father la a groat
at China Lake two auccaaaiva eum- per year ).’1
ajiorta fan and I just took after
=
Whan aakad about har plans for
tho sports sactlon of El Rodoo,
Karen said. "Tha Uyoute will be
different, for that matter, t h o
whole book will bo different. I plan
to include tho Inter ■ Collegiate
Rodoo association"'team in this
yaar’s sports section bocauae I con
. Mimaogrophmg
Reoionobl* *ote»
sider thla more of a sport than a
club."
~ ~
Reliable and laperienced
Karen dislikes getting up In tha
middle of tha night— avan though
the clock does say aavon a.m. Sh#
dislike* sight a.m. classes, slowllc*nt*4 Petite S»*ee«re
moving people, end visiting the
swlna unit In AH lab.
iples, JournalBha like* Jaxa, apple*
I-off, hapging
Ism, movies, gooflng-off.
•tment, liar round t h e department
urgers, and lemoned*.

An “A ” For Perfection

THESIS TYPINfi
Dorthca Hulls

%

Phons LI-38615

1123 Pismo St.

g

W e Don't SeU

CA R L

Y ou Buy

EBY
n •.

w 1

a

M

Pelf Jsctoh
Van Hsustn
Shirts
— ——

— ——

Sweaters
Thrifty Shopper Stamps

CARL
EBY

Y ou Buy

115 Hlguara Street

no down payment
WITH T W I N - P A K
QUICK CHANOI RIBBON I
I

A , r n i i n l i l a le e a a *
« I a r m filn f
r o lr u t*
mv
2BRBPVv Ova nSar B
WewtWiWT em
w?1i
aj

lerai O ff
Reyel M f*
Reyei TwrRwelM leyal n*t

Reyai Of***
leyei led

—

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT

What would you think If you
saw 45 Volkswagen* all In one
lln* driving down th# highway?
Wall) thla la the objective of tne
neweaf club being formed on campus, according to Ken Turbot, pubty chairman. Tha Volkswagen
Club.
There are 45 registered
16. Tna
tudenta
Volkswagen*
belonging to students
Ikiwagt

Th* f ollowinl officer* war* sleeted
at a racont m aking o f th# C -"
fornla Student Toaohora Aaao
Sion 1 Victor Buceola, vioa p«
donti Joan Noilaon, aocretaryi I
Howie troaaurori and Varla Ns
public relationi.

■

B ob

W alkor's

B m lth -C eren a D lstrlku ter
711 Monk Sir*#!— far Plahep and Dallvary

Phoste U 1-1117

50c

SAVKD ON LURES

SAVED A QT ON OIL CHANGE

department.
It.
The main objective behind this
organisation la to form a social
If the club proves to be successful
It may doclcie to become jiart of the
national Volkswagen Club. Cara
van trips, combined Ideas ubout
VW "soup-upa", ueaful occaaeorlaa,
and various Items pretalnlng to
VW ownore will be dlecuaaed at
meetings.
. . . .
Tha next meeting i* scheduled
for next Thuraday. Nov. 20,11 a.ni.
room 11A, library. All VW owner#
ara invited to attend this masting,
Arrangemente are being mode to
hav# Fred Luckalnger. local VW
dealer, as a guest at the moating.

SAVED A G A L ON GAS
i

WASH RACK
SOAP b CHAMOIS

RUSCO
RICHFIELD SERVICE

Icelander! Study

"YOUR PRIIND IN N IID AS WILL AS D IID "

1166 MONTEREY
Fifteen Icelanders will spend
more than one-third o f a threemonths’ farm mechanisation study
tour at Cal Poly beginning next
Monday, staying until Dec. 21.
Tho group will observe the use,
maintenance and repair o f farm
tractors and other agricultural
machinery. Also, they wilt receive
special Instruction In methods of
teaching trainee# and student#-In
agricultural shop and agricultural
engineering auhlccte. Tho Cal Poly
visit la under the apeclnl guidance
o f Vard Nhnnard, dean o f Poly’a
Agricultural Dlvlalon.

-

jf FLICtMINT C IL M A R
Students Interested in Interviews
with th# following companies should
make thalr appointment# In th*
Placement
int Offl#a
Oiliaa as soon aa
1 poaaiblo
____SHirVAIII)
a' i*
rx ANtflKW' JFXV

" ‘ I f c t i mwill
f oInterview
m e nsenlort
w {, Poewns, will Inleevli

Anaeles,
IXATION. _Us
L
ptmffx roxVoMTION.
ni*r* Is NX.
X * ASSOC
nun|

ssrsif-

Interview sen

Hi

pit con-

NEXT TO KIMBALL MOTORS

NOW AT

R EE

WIS|||{\

\[

|()

WORTH OF TOYS
OR MERCHANDISE W ITH PURCHASE OF A N Y MAJOR
APPLIANCE

will ln|

'f
r. •
^
W e carry a complete oteck at all makac o f portable
Fbaaa typewriter*.
U f-7 1 4 7
490 Hlfuara St.

Ststmt THdnrt Association

FOR POLY STUDINTS ONLTL

srsduatins )n (he
lnt«r*view Knslnsers *rsd

i pi ss i y—

Why did ah# choose Cal Pol
Biological ecloaea coura## loot
good, in har aatlmatlon, and " w h u .
els* can you And a nicer place
with *0 many m an?’’

Sale and lanrlet on all makee Eleoirio Shaver#

Own A Volkswagen?
Club Boing Formod

ban
IAN

—

"A ll my life I've been Interested
in toads, frogs, anything that
crawls, nature In general , .
And
this front a girl I
j
Lucy Khuugh, sophomore bio
logical sciences major from Pasa
dena, ia one coed who shows na
distaste for an Interest that would
causa moat girls to scream, climb
up on a chair, run and hide.
"M y mother, aunts and moat of
S S I/
S W IS S **/
W W W teachers.
w w w wwww www. Our
w v
my
family
ara
fam
art vary
very oni
one
ily conversations ar*
sided," ah* aaya. ""I'd
like to be a
aided,"
I ’d Uke
mad scientist and rid th* world
o f flies, Juat to contribute aomothing new to tholr conversations,"
"Whan I graduate from Cal
l, "I would

Typewriter* and Adding MddRinaa
* Sal*# • Rental!
Repairs on all makaa

mill1 faculty
iim inling In sei'urlty
fiuult

'

Only Quality Clothas

W e Don't SeU

through hla atomach, two man ar#
preparing the way.
Don Sunderland, ME major and
Howard Luallln, electronic* major,
ara taking a coura* in Maal Man
agement and heneAtting greatly
thereby. They live off campus and
ar* doing tna cooking for thalr
group of tight atudenta,
hav* laarnod to prepare
lanced maala economically,
Importance to
_ incoa Schuster,
h*lp«d on many oc. ___ advlc# on prennrafomls. It muat b« good, hccauae t h o r * haven’t been any
oomplalnta, tha boya «ay.
Sunderland
inuerianu and
a
Luallln are tak?
ng the coura* because they
right now
t la advantageous
'
will b* of ua* later on. They fa*
that by knowing tha work and timi
nvolvod In preparing maala. t
will help them understand thalr
wives’ problem* batter whan they
m a r r y . They recommend the
coura* for mon who aro Interested
Ing married and for marn#u man.. At
... a
_ later date a coura#
In maala for special occasions
id Sundsrland and
will be given an_____
I.uallin ar* planning. to taka It.
Thoy should bo ao nlc* to have
around the house.
mal* itudont,
ma rriad, taking th course but ho
could not be roach

FOR INSTANCI

ALL ARE ON SALE NOW !

A P A R T M E N T S IZ E

WIZARDS

Re f r ig e r a t o r
Brond New
Automatic
Washer

13995

WITH 12 lb
F R IIZIR CHUT

17995

GAS
RANGE

79 9 5
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Student Visits Ten Countries
O n Three-Month Tour For $850
By Pauline Wooda
"Vacationing in Europe ia not
aa expenalve aa one may think,"
aUtee Jim Thomea. a aenlor In
Soils Science. Tall, blue-eyed Jim
speaks aa a man with experience.
The expense of hla three month
European vacation thla summer
totaled a more |l&0 .
"M y biggest exponee was for
transportation." disclosed Jim dur
ing hla Interview, "I secured my
11(15 oneway ticket and hoarded a
student ship In the Holland Ameri
can Line." On board ship ho found
desses In European customs, lan
guages. and history. One moans of
entertainment woe dancing to the
mueic o f a Dixieland Band.
TEN COUNTRIES
Upon arrival In England, Jim
bought a motorcycle and woe
•trlotly Independent from then on.
He traveled through and visited
New leak t » OM MotoHo i a . . . Old newspapers wire and pas Is lake on
a completely new look after itudenti In the Art 233, Orientation to Cralti,
clan give them the once over. In the picture above, a clan putt the lint*
shlng touchei to animal ob|eoti created during the quarter. Compoaed lor
the eieat part ol future elementary teachers, Art 233 la open to all atu*
denta on oampua. Moat projecta carry along a very ctmple and inexpensive
line lor the elementary aohool worker, tb mere eapenalve cralla lor the
hobby apeolallat. The olaaa la directed by Paul Robinson, Included In
the above photo, lelt to right, are;
Ruth Eddy, lane Roller, Carol
Imeltaer, Virginia lurch, Joan Boyeon, Darlene llpea and Bonita Arau|e.

Administration Offers
Pre-Scheduling Advice

glum,
Swltaerland,
Germany,
France, Austria, and Italy.
"I spent moat o f my nights in
Youth
Hostels," Jim
reports.
"While In Germany, I stayed with
relatives for aeveral days. Those
Youth Hostels are eponeored by
the National Youth Hoatel Organi
sation (n New York. Lodging for
one nig
night usually co s t m e15 cents
tnduddin oooklnj
‘M i n d 'E y
Mounts lnPLJllmbl ng lessons in
Swltaerland were one o f his most
inusual activities, When' asked
what country appealed to him
moat, Jim replied. "IR k e d tho his
torical parts o f Italy and Franco,
and the scenery In Bwlt«»rland. As
far as hospitality Is conoemed, all
of the c o u n t r i e s were very

Obtain Whitt Cardt
Utudonta who fall to attend the Dec. fl pre-achedullng meeting
will obtain their white pre-achedullng cord from the R econier'i
Office upon presentation o f either a reoelpt for the payment o f the
regular $2 fee for failure to meet an admWbttattve nppointnmnt or an
excuae which will bo obtained from their dlvialon dean.
Inetructlona for Winter quarter pre-achedullng, including the time
and place for all meetlnga, will be amode available to dieh atudent
through tho coRege poat office and to ^vU ere through their drparttnenu. Registration Instructions will be inoluded in the olaaa achedule

Sign When Completed

Farm Bureau Confab
Helping coordinate and produce
one o f the west's moat complete
convention preas coverage pro
grams are six Gel Poly agricul
tural joumallata, in Ban Diego
this week, fo r the annual Cali
fornia Farm Bureau Federation
i t i l i m H tlnt.
^ t* w * E m a n u e U , Vern Hlghley,
Don Nielson, Dave Kempf, Don
Upton and Bob Flood, along with
Agricultural Journalism Deport*
ment head Ken Kltch, loft for the
Southland last Saturday. Their
duties included coverage o f Indi
vidual Commodity meetings, pho
tography. general news and fea
tures and special convention cov
erage for the California Farm Bu
r e ^ Monthly magaslne.
- Poly »g Journalism field
taama have r w e te d ly been naked
hack -to CFHF convention! by
leaders o f the Influential farm

Avoid Common
On pre-echedullng day, Saturday, Dec. I atudente ahould report
aa scheduled to avoid congeation and waiting.
StudenU having Saturday cloacae or who are engaged in college
activity on that "day should obtain a note from the ataff member In
ve If
U the
w e student dealrea U appear at a time other than as scheduled.
chitfgc
StudenU who fall to elgn into sections on Saturday, Dec. Ij Wl l l
have noaeaurance that they will be admitted U any particular eectlon
actlvitlcc on Dec. 6 Mid I will not ellmlnaU the

'

Csmpus Election Provs*
M-prcssivc Affair

Mcmbcra of Cnl Poljr'n
Electloni staged by departcan Institute of Electrical Engi
neers gained an Insight into hy menUl eluba In the engineering
droelectric power transmission, at division are getting to he If.
•
a recent gathering. C. R. Canady, pressivc occasions,
New official's announced by the
In charge of power .aysUm
• ala en(TC. TTMaUory, paraonnel ■tudent chepUr o f the American
- recruiting officer, both of Southern Welding Society Included three
California Edison Company, were mechanical engineers: Chairman,
W synci J. Marcollln, Blshopi vloeguest spoaken.
Speaker * Cenedy presented hie Chairman, James A. Miller, Long
etory on "Power Transmission and Beech: secretory-treasurer. Ralph
Related Problems of Big Creek K. Miller, Van Nuya.
Now comes the elr conditioning
Hydroelectric Project". He narra
ted alldea of th e project, end end refrigeration engineering club
showed motion pictures on .oat with new offi^rsi president, Richyear's construction activities end end Morehead, San Francisco: secte«t» of circuit breakers at various reUry, Donald M a r t i n , L o s
Angeles i end treasurer, A aa C.
activities.
Mosher, Perlier (Fresno County).
The meeting was well otUnded.
m m
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Note that listed below the final
axam blocks are courses or sec
tions o f oourees not falling in the
regular pattern.
Final exam aehedula fo r classes
M-F| MW Fi MW| WF| or W»

• lOOem
8:00 am

T 10
WB

Itssr I I

Final
Inal exam schedule for claiesa
me*iting TTh| or T.
• :00 a -

r

Examinations fo r eouraea
falling In the exam pattern:
AB

10
Al

iif
Ill

AB |B|
AC 112
AH

111 Th

PH

111

1

CR 19

Th

1

■a A -ll

W
1M Th

10
1

•—

88!

AC

a

J S A

n

Ml
441 Th

Poly's winning livestock judging
team will attempt to "bring home
the bacon" again tomorrow, thla
time from Ogdon, Utah.

i

Machine Shop: Lost close

MB
The live men team will compete
in the Golden Spike National Live
stock
Exposition, Judging all
classes of beef cattle, sheep end
hoge, Approximately ten achoole
are expected to participate, so
cording to Dlek Johnson, judging
team advisor, ranging from Colo- PR
rado A and M In the East to Col
Poly In the west.

111

All M

I
19

(Johnston!

‘"Brerr
10

til
417

F
F

19

111

W

19

125 8 2

141 W
Cal Poly won the event In 1954.1
Ml
M
Tho team ie compoaed o f Webern
414 W
Barnes, Frank M. Anderson, Oua
AU Welding:
Bcottrlnl, Garth Coni an and Julian
HR
111
H
Smith. Jaok Varian and Bernard j
Wiieon were named as alternates. PR
Ml M
Johnson will accompany the team.
Re 419 Th

19
I
19

Lest i
I

CR 9

I

111

1

I e R-M

IJEWELRY GIFTS I
Use Our Cal P oly Lay-a-tvay Plan

"*•

echedullng actlvitiec may do so Saturday, Jan. o.
PL &50 atudenU must regiaUr for a minimum o f 14 unit* with at
least 12 uniU being in addition to preparatory co u n t work unlU.

4H i Members Hear hperts

Judging Ttam Heads
Fop Ogdtn Competition

A g Journalists Cover

The advisor will elgn
algn the atudenVl
white j>re-sch#duling cord aa
atudent'a whit:
h u u m n i u i completed. In aome. -■
—
— etep may be com organisation.
it la aatiafoctorily
coaea
pleted on Dec. fl/while othera may find it neceeaary to complete thla
atop on Saturday, Dec. I.
A fter obtaining the adviser's signature, ths student will elgn up
for doea aectiona with the department and then return the white
pri-erhodutlng card to hla adviaer, who will re-laaue it to the atudont
on Jon. 5, regiatrntlon day.
Every cIm i and eectlon elfn-up muet be acknowledged in the
epee* provided on the curd, but the •tudent will cot
to sign-up for aectiona until ho hna obtained hla advlaera algnature on
the C h iu pre-achedullng card.

g a E iH ifc M w S n fS

FALL QUARTER 19B9-57
December 10-14 Inclusive
The hour your final examination
tnkes pleat l a determined by the
Liour and day(e) your elaeaee meet
luring the quarter. For example i
fou nave a class which meets
-4WF 9, the examination will be
held Wednesday December II at
I a.m. In its regular classroom.
Two hour final oiam iaatloM are
to be held ia all lecture ileasee
ead at the time indicated.
Classes meeting at might will
hold final examinations the loat
claee meeting o f the quarter

Aero 111

w inter quarter pre-achedullng planning meetlnga will be held on
Dec. 0, 11:00 n.m. to noon, to give all atudonta and advisors an oppor
tunity to make arrangement! for pre-achedullng day, Saturday, Dee. I,
the Instructional dean* committee announced today. Advieero will dietribute and explain the um o f scheduling maUriola at the Dec. 0
meeting, including the official “ white pre-achedullng card."
The following la from Information received fmm tip Inatructlonal
deana committee on pro-achedullngi
Thla cord muat be uaed by atudonta to report their Winter quarter
program and obtain couree and eectlon approval before completion
o f the regular Winter quarter regiatrntlon forma which will be given
to atudonta in the reglatration lino on Jan. &, 1957.

during

friendly." Accompanying a group
of farmers reclaiming land in Hol
land waa o f special interest to Jim
since ho plena to go into thla phase
o f solla science,
Language woe not a problem for
me although I cannot apeak any
foreign language," Jim remarked.
"I had' the most trouble in tho
■mall village! In Italy."
When salt to give nla opinion on
the Y o u t h Hostels, Jim com
mented, "They were on ideal place
to stty. Although there ia an age
limit o f 25 yeare, they are always
full o f traveler*. They or* tnsxand provide companionship
E naive
r those traveling alone.
Jim added that many girls hitch
hike their way around Europe,
many o f them alone.
Travel* World-Wide
Jim's traveling experiences in
the service Impelled him to take
this "different" vacation. He hod
•HR Hawaii, Japan, and Korea
while in the service, and waa anxi
ous to see what Europe had to
offer.
One o f Jlm'a moat embarrassing
moments happened upon hie ar
rived in New York. He disclosed,
"I didn't get loot while in Europe,
but waited until I returned to the
United 8 tatoe and got loot in New
York City> He returned to hie home in Ox
nard, Californio, just ont week be
fore school reopened. He was able
to hitchhike all the way from New
York to Oxnard in one week.
Anyone interested in a similar
vacation can see any Travel
Agency." Jim warns, however,
"G o early! Ask about the chartered
ships for atudonta and the Youth
Hoatola."

Final Exam SchaduU

GIFTS, for Lodios

Bm u N M wrist wotch, patterned compact >
with metchlnf lipstick and mirror oU for—

•1488

— at long at thoy last

GIFTS for Mon
— at long at thay last

Handsome wrist watch, cuff links, tin clasp
with pa"
pencil lot— oil for—
/

1288

Starting Monday: RECORD SALE
Nation’s Top Artists-3 for $1.00

Cl Cottal College
m e
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Sliderule Classes
Open For Students
"Electronic slidorules" ere the
subject of regularly conducted
seminar* on computers, under di
rection o f John Hires, senior elec
tronics major from Ban Francisco.
Seminar sessions meet every
two weeks, Hires points out.
Courses are conducted on a tech
nician level making them easily
understood by the average fresh
man engineer regardless o f de
partment
Seminars consist of
lecture and discussion, covering
the entire field o f computers and
techniques.
may be obtained by con
a stails
t Hires, Box 1205.

Architectural Majors Plan
Future of Baywood Park

Architectural engineers ere going to help shape the
W orking under a handicap ia nothing unusual fo r Benny
future o f another coastal com m unity— this time, Buywood Sedgwick I A Cal Poly animal huaDandry m a jor form PalmRichard (Benny) Sedgwick matchea courage with
Park, near M orro Bay.
w ork in g under a special scholarship established by the the nation's top cowboys,, In com petition he w enri a leather
Baywood Park Chamber o f Commerce, a team o f six archi brace to protect an old injury.
tectural engineering majors has
Young Sedgwick began a riding-roping career when only
The first movie magaslne from
Hollywood was printed in Atas
cadero on the 54-inch Babcock
Optimua press that is still pro
ducing two weekly newspapers In
Atascadero.

Discount to Poly Studonti ond Faculty
Iterklei flicker Yeer Ideetlflcetles)
2 seen off per lotto* es foiellss — 10% dlcceesf e* ed
cbesic, tlrei end tebes, muffler or tailpipe and
esy parts beefht through this
italics.

T O M 'S M O B IL SERVICE
505 Hipiters St.

—

~

*

Liberty 3-6042

GREEN. BROTHERS
Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Studonti ilnco tho turn of tho century. ,.
•W e fiend leklnd Our Merchandise—

Monhotton * Pendleton * Croiby Square

*Muiwlngwoar
Wo giro S&H Green Stamps

171 Montoroy St.

Saying Of The Week
Fratatidbf
Lincoln National Lift Insurant# Co.

" College Mans Plan ”

alread begun the study of Bayark to recommend necec
wood
sary planning
jIi
for the community s
future residential, commercial, in
dustrial and rocrentlonal needs.
(Similar teams have already com
pleted surveys and mapped out
recommendations for Avtla-bythe-sea, Cambria, and various
sectors o f other larger cities.
The Baywood Park team Is
comprised ofi Allen Chipp, El
Monte; James Garrison, Sutter
Creek; Wayne Harris, Portervllls;
Edmond Ingram, San Luis Obispo;
Richard Nesbitt, Baywood Park;
a n d Mohammed Qarden (cq.),
Amman, Jordan.
Bernard Stone, a social sciences
major from San Lula Obispo, will
■orve us aide to tho architects In
developing a written history o f tho
community and arranging surveys
to holp determine economic, socio
logical and similar data.
In precasting the award, Baywood Park Chamber o f Com
merce President Richard S. Otto
assured the team o f the town's
cooperation, and,said, “ We be
lieve our populations! growth
will be rapid during the next few
years. And every growing area
auch as oura should have Intelli
gent planning for the future.
“ Wo need proper lend utilisation
now, particularly along
Btanning
ne bay-ahoro where we have more
than a mile o f undeveloped wontngo. Buy dredging for both com
mercial and recreational purpoaee
are sure future prospects,"
Kenneth Schwarts, member of
the Cal Poly architectural engi
neering faculty, will eerve as pro
ject manager.
,

*

BIBLE
ft isn't the style ol the Bible thet mokes it unpopular with
moderns but the feet thet It crompo their style.

Tho Lincoln Collogo Plan can bo
otartod today without rogular pre
mium deposits being m ade until
after you are out of sehooL
\

Your
■ • ■■ y vColleaa
w vrw w w
rReoraiantativs
v w w v w w s is

-

w t t v w

Ph. U 3-7594

Al mwneny
Mfifiortv

Poly Box 1693

^JJefen l\ o ie i^eautu S la lo n

4 Experienced Operators
To Serve You:
O HIUN 20SI

• FRANCIS GILMIT

0

0 MARCH MlfflR

thida

ouart

P ER M A N EN TS B Y :

Royoft ond
Holono Curt*

O ffh 4 DAY| A W IIR

It 12 Gordon Stroef

Sen Lets Obispo

MISSI.K INTERVIEWER HERE
Electronic,
mechanical
and
Industrial
engineering
majors
will be interviewed on campus,
today,
hy representatives of
Assoclatd Missile Products Cor
poration of fom ona.
Interviewers are also Interested
In solid state physlclste, develop
ment
and
manufacturing
of
gqided missiles, electronic test
equipment
and hydraulic and
pneumatic components.

Members of Cal Poly's Nswmsn
Club and friends will taks a hayride to celebrate the fall season
tomorrow night, according to
George Ferrero. social rhalrmnn.
The group will meet at H p.m.
at the phi Mission Church In Ban
Obispo, and oar-caravan
},uls
rom there to the hayride, which
will be complete with horses.
George said. A welnle roast will
be held at the end of tho ride.

RATON TW IRI.ER *
A towering farmer, who makes
music his avocation, wtalds ths
marching baton for Cal Poly's
band. John E. King, o f Pasadsna,
Is a Junior animal husbandry
major. Twlca ha haa lad banda in
Pasadena's Tournament o f Roses
Parade,
■ ,■
He Is former dram major for
Pasadena* High School, John Muir
High School and Pasadena Cl
College.

W ant To Save Time?
Ront A

BICY C LE

......—

Missiles Specialist

Campus Traval

Teaching Here
Another international note waa
added to Cel Poly, recently, with
the facuty addition of K.rlo Perkins
from Bouth Wales, England. A
missiles specialist, who up until
early thl* year was test engineer
la charge of the triale division
or I.utoa Missile Center In Englead, he now teaches electronics.
His work in England, covering
a epan o f three years, centered
around testing Britain's nsweet
guided m lsilles--a highly secret
.operation. Having become Inter
ested In America, Perkins came
here to work for a period of years
and plans to eventually return to
his country.
Whlls In I^ts Angsles he hoard
of a teaching position on tho
electronics department staff at
Cal Poly. Ho applied and was
awarded the position. Ills many,
varied Interests Include a hobby
of mochanical gadgets.
Another reesnt Instructor nddltion from outside the United
Bint os is Charles Herald from
Sydney, Nova Rrotla, also an
Instructor In olectronlcs.

English Models

If you donate
YOU I

Cal-Poly Show
Ivory Week Dey Evening
1:15 P.M.

1131 Gordon St.

per gallon
Cel Poly Discount

»
.....

— . — . . — —-*■—

.—e -

Roe adds

por gallon
Contribution

with Roy Hughes

AND

month

Ron's M ER LE H A M B LY Drive

Sports Hi-Lites
10:30 10:45 AM
Evory Saturday
CHANNEL

Only

SEE SMALL'S

TOTAL

Listen To Thg
Come In or foil for oppolntment . . , phone L| J-4201

1ft; now 21, he confine* his ta len tsf—“
“
.
to aaddle bronca A participant in taken o f hlmeelf astride bucking
last Woek’s Cow Palace in San horses.
Studying these pictures, he eaye,
Francteeo, he has competed in
California1! leading college and has given him an opportunity to
professional rodeos— Paso Roblea, note mistakes and proper form of
... Poly hlmeelf and otherperform ere.
San Fernando, Lancaator,
Active in Rodeo Club
lore* colRoyal Hanford, Blythe, Pier
Poly’a
An active
_______member o f Cat
______
_
lege, Ventura, and Ban Dimas
w e s t e r n region champlonah
nip
included.
Rodeo elub, Benny Is arena director
Only Serious Injury
The only aertoua Injury o f hla for tha currant echool year,. Moat
hla remaining
_____
_ frreo tlma la de
young carreer waa In January of of
1056 when ha was thrown from a voted to leatherwork and hla h an d!
practice brone In the Cal Poly tooled belts and wallets art in de
mand on eampua.
arena. —
e plana to round
this nyear's
A fractured right arm put him
____ out
,____j
out of active rodeo competition for rodeo season rontekting atY ^w e
over seven month*. Such an Injury Vlctorvllla Elk's Rodeo tnle wi
might discourage the a v e r a g e end, and - then at ''Noodles,
Neediest *He
g
young cowboy, but not Benny. proudly wears the engraved gold
Using a e p e e I a l l y constructed silver belt buokle awarded him for
leather brace he's back among the saddle brone riding at last year’s
Poly Royal rodeo,
“ rough string" riders.
Benny modestly admits, "I have
A perfectionist, Benny haa spent
long hour* taking and studying a long tough road o f hard knoeks
motion pictures o f top brone riders nhead of me In tho world's rough
In action. He also haa pictures est and toughest sport."

N E W M A N H A Y R ID E

- — I.

Vetville No. 70

Handicapped Cow boy Tackles
Rodeo W orld W earing Brace

to tho Mario Hambly
Fund for every gallon
of mojor brand gas
you buy on Mon., Nov.
19th.

Major Brand Gaiolino
Belond Exhaust Systems — Dual or Stock
(Dlicount »* Pely)

Repairs— Brakes— Tuno-ups

Cal Poly Lu b t $ 1 .2 5

Ron's
DOUGLAS SERVICE

1

i ; ; 11 . Next f© Block la's— Foothill flr Old Morro Reed T t M
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By Alton Pryor ij

Drtii Or Rsdrssi
Dear Edltori
I feel that some comment ehould be made regard
ing the rulea o f clothea that the young ladle* of
Cal Poly muat wear.
n don't remember reading or being told anything
about certain types o f dreaa that could not be worn
when I enrolled at Cal Poly.
Of courae we all know that with the romlng of
glrla to Toly, that wo revolutlonlaed the aehool. and
we alio know that many, many people were not In

wont into what waa sup
nation laat year but Ita
anxiously looked for thli
whan It could not be foul
here I am.

At the end o f the Spring quarter, thla colutn*
nlat left o ff with an attack on Bermuda ahorta, I
would like to pick up right there again by laying
our one remaining feminine yell leader, cute and
ab a as aha la, would be much more ao in a flaring
aklrt. Hear on* o f the local wive’* rluba la going
to make a new outfit, Olv* me button* and cow*
or buckskin britches.

It la not an unuaual thin to aoe aoma t
Ag student walking into E Corral, direct
the aheep bama, with a throe
ling a three week* overdue haircut, and wear
.
L > t
t L i.i
U .i a M
a t a a a ik A j
_ _ .1
_____I
int that haa been etompad and crushed by
every sheep, cow or whatever olea they have over
in the Ag department
Nothing la said to these gentleman, simply beaause thtfy have always looked like thla whenever
(bey have chosen to do ao.
Aa far aa I'm concerned, if th* college offici
als would like to make the ladles wear uniforms,
J S rth te

w" 'h

While on the subject of glrla, I am reminded of
a dleeueelon among studenta ronrernlnjr th* type
of events offered girls during the FreshmanHophmore brawl. On* euggeetion seemed real ap
propriate—a broad Jump.
,

h“ l “ w

! won't\l^t.>Mtwhar|,o^WMrVunlsuTthl'iUv
Lr.n Lhe srhi»,d-SLru h u v i n * m i
tn

>en. To Say The Laaat
•dly a permanent hlbarloyal reader returned,
Sumn
and literally cried
Dry your teare, Mother,

g * * " *

Z ’lX.VKXS
Associate Editor.........
Feature Editor............
Sporte Editor..*...........
Advertising Manager
Circulation Manager.

Ron Qreenilato

Advisor*
John Healey, Loren Nlekotson
Production
■loll writers* Mrfreia Will, Wayne Cob. Joyce
lellere, David Sialth, Ruth Duahktn, Pauline
Woede, Dave Xempl, Paul Melver, Bob Bplak.
•pert* wrllerei Willie Hudson. Pal Lovell, Jesse
Oleon, Dan Kearns, Harold Young.

« w *».

cam s' ^
!*•'• *08 htj.y pltnnlnj, 4 nln«*hol, jtalf
feera*. Understand hla latest Ideas la directed at
**
however eoada working aa caddlaa.

Biniih Profanity
WHI* every one Is complaining I'll Join th*
ihorua, thusi Why can't the boyi stop swearing
when there arc girls near? Thle Is the only ronMsslnn I would like to sea them make to ua.
Opening dnor* nml giving thalr chairs are entirely
unnecessary In most rases and would possibly make
uncomfortable If carried to eatremes. Hut
S feel
ia*a try, boys, to keep from burning our ears off I
Rlgnedt l,enna Weber

Dear Editor:
My depleted pocket book haa recently brought
to my attention tne fart that both the cafeterias
and El Corral Fountain are dosed on Sunday night.
Now. we can't ask our roeda to walk Into town In
Ita dark Just to gat a snndwirh to tide them over
entll Monday morning. 1 have been taking my girl
into town, but she always bring* along several of
bar dorm-mutes, Can't Kl Corral be open for a fow
hours on Sunday evening, say fl to 10 p.m., so that
I can afford to feed them and still register, next

Congratulations to Sigma Omsga Bata for
diverting ths attempts by student body leaders to
take ths torchlight parade from Its'assigned route
Into theaters and other business houses. The sev
eral attempts by one leader found th* parade going

Postmaster Margaret Hoyt taeksd an Interest
ing note to her P.O. wallt To All Students! Cnnsratulatlona and my alneeresl thanks to the ano out of
4000 studenta who have not lost the comblnatlona
of their poat offlea boxes, (signed) Margaret.
0

s »e e e p i s w e e ig i

their
Body
their
three

asw w

1 1 *w , *y

iiii

' i i i m tti ■

w « * ll

V A II"! w

right hand from their left. When Student
Proxy Ed Slevln aaka for a vote by showing
right hands. It never fall* to bring at laaat
left hands Into th* air.

Latest rumor going around campua la a raid—
not allky— upon Fresno to regain possession of the
victory bell. Cup or coffee you don't make It,
Too good to pass upi "Daddy, why can't 1 go
out and play baseball amt go swimming and flahlng
like all the reat of tha k ldet"

That 1st To la y Th* Laaat.

WINSTON Is always good company I
W IN S T O N
TASTES GOOD/

L IK E A
C IG A R E T T E
SH O U LD/

«1
■a w n

■ Here's a cigarette you and your data can
f# t together on I Wlnaton flavor Is rich, _
full - the w ay you like it. And the one and

only Wlnnton fill
th® flavor really <
Alter sm oking, mi

Switch to WINSTON America'* bestselling,

Intramural Grid Winners
With 800 men participating In
he l 9 0 0 Cal Poly Intramural
Football program, t h i s year'*
competition wae halted aa a big
euooeaa. Fifty trophic* were pre*
ranted to individual* competing
with the five winning teama. Win*

S

nera of the Individual leaguoa were
a a followa 1 * Monday, Tuolumne
Dorr mi Tueaday, Carry Over*)
Wedneada}, Moonahlnerai Thuraday, Bhaata Dorm a n d Friday,
Howaon Ilouaa.

Follow Tho Mustangs To San Joso!

ATTENTION!
“I•

*

*-

See us for Quality Brands
•

.

_____

t

\

Auto Parts and Tools
Horseshoeing Equipment
Maehineshop Supplies

^
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'U n iV e t A a l ~ ~
Auto Parts Store
-

'

;

•

Monterey & Court
A idortM Natal ilooh

1 ■'

Sportacrapa

BulldogsOvapowar
Poly For 21 -1 3 Win

Kx-I'oly halfback Alox Bravo,
Cal Poly'* Big Green turned the
now
with
the
Saskatchewan Victory Bell over to the Fresno
Itoughrldera, la fifteenth In ruah- State Bulldogs I a at Saturday
Ing yardage In tho Canadian Wes night, but not before battling sav
tern Football Conference. The Poly |agely to retain It* possession. More
aneodater haa carried the ball 78 than 11,000 epectatora witnessed
tlinaa for a groaa o f 477 yard*. sixty mlnutea o f rock'n rack foot
He haa loat 78 yarda for a net of ball between the two clubs in the
ailU and an average of B.B yarda Ralaln City, where the echoes of
per carry. Ha has made the long* oat weekend's aklrmTah ore more
eat run of tha aeaaon with a 08 than llksly yet reverberating over
yard romp which la Juat abort of Ratcliff* stadium's battle-worn sod.
tha laagua record held by Wlnnldgnated aix-polnt underdog*
pag'e Tom Caaey. He haa caught 8
r odd-makera,
the Mua*
od
naaaea for 800 yarda and one TD. b »% *alleyeked
by aome 8000 Poly
The longeat paaa waa good for 48 tarn
and ‘ al booster*— aulto
itu
yarda.
served notice they
ear ly
. In t!
were not <
* e
s
underdog,
Local TV viewer* wltneaaad ex* saw the v
eleven* leave the held
Poly All-American oentar SUn at in<
ilon w i t h the acore
Sheriff play a commendable out* mott P H
They pullad-out all th# stops
aide left linebacker for the profea*
during tha third quarter, Puly'a
atonal 'Frtaco '40cra laat Sunday passing atUck had apacUtora up
In tholr loaa to the Loa Angela* on thalr ftat and tha Bulldog a
crunching ground stu ck had tha
Rama.
Sheriff won honorable mention onlooktra sitting tanaaly on thalr
all-American honors aa a member banch adgaa. Fraano'a L. C. Taylor
o f the 1803 undefeated green and aqutrtad 87 yarda for tha only
gold crew. Upon leaving Oal Poly, aeora during tha third pariod.
Early In tha fourth quarUr tha
no wae drafted by the L.A. Rama
and then shuttled o ff to tho Pitta- Mustangs moved within on# point
burg organisation where he played of tha pulldoga whan Bob Baath*
the '04 aeaeon with the Stealers. ard bulled hia way oyer tha goal
He was soon drafted by Uncle from three yarda out for th* Mua*
Ham and participated in aervtoe tanga aacond t.d. of the evening,
ball until hip r a p rat Ion from the “ "a axtra point waa wld# and
. .aano lad with 11 mlnutaa left to
army this past October.
As the flteelere had no vacancy play, 14-18.
Tha Battlin’ Bulldogs controllad
on thalr active roster for the ox*
Mustang, Sheriff Joined the ‘4#*ra th* b a tlth rou gh ou tth a m t^ of th*
quarter and with but 80
on hie release from tho eervioe
th* contaat remaining
fought thalr way Into th* end-aone
fo rlh a ir thlrd"and flnai t.d.’ o f the
•vantng.
Although ouUcorad, itatlatle*
Indicated the Big Green gnv# the
valley crew all the football they
wanted. The MuaUnga totalled 14
first downs to tha FSC 18, and out*
galnad tham 878* yarda to 808.

M ustang
G ridders

Dob OUvtr
Position— End
Weight— 1W
Haight— S’l "
. ------Claaa— Sophomore
Age —88
Home Town— San FrancUeo
Kxperlanca— Junior Col lege

CAL POLY

SENIORS and
GRADUATE
STUDENTS
‘ NQINEERINC

Will
ICAL SCIENCE
LIBERAL ARTS

Wrestling Tourney
Anyone Interested In wrestling
or who may have had axparlanca
In high school are urged to par*
tlclpale In tha ftfth annual navloe
wrestling tourney to be held Nov.
86 nt 7 p. m. In Crandall gymnas
ium. Persona Intereatad can signup
In tha gymnasium.
No on* who haa wreatled var
sity competition and haa earned
a letter may compste In th* tournay , Weight classes will be 110

Bob M o o r*

Position—Guard
Weigh V—188
Height— 6'
Claaa— Sophomore
Aga —88
Horn* Town— 8 an Francisco
iTTf
r7TnT®l
I via1“ in
snfl
d DMvyweifnL iro* Experience— 1 Vsrelty
III be given to each weight
elgh-lna wHT be held
1
noon to 0 p. m. Nov. 86.

from

Studmts Go North
Rome 80 agricultural ehjrlM*rtM
students are in Northern Callforali
this weekend, on an annual *7*
trip. Stop* Include Caterpillar Wl
company, Jacuaai Pump Mfg.
pany, th# regional office «
Bureau o f Reclamation, Wjjjj
dam and power ploni, th# QoM»»
Ranch and Mfg. company.
Th# contingent will »## th* W

Dick Andorran, MuaUng water
coach, haa Joined the ranks of
laeal man having NCAA commit
tee poata. Andaraon waa this week
named chairman of th* NCAA
water polo rulaa committee. Tom
Lao, boxing mentor, la president
of th* NCAA boxing eoachaa
association while Roy llughaa la
servi
Am* rloan Football
Wnlaa, faculty advi
ciathion.
panylng th* group.
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An invitation to talk over your future

NOVEMBER 28

AN OPEN LETTER:

■ ■ t a w i t h th« Boll System

® Pacific Telephone.

My Wllo and I would Ilk* to oatond our
thanka to all you atudonta who hovo boon «o
pationt with ua during our moving. It haa
boon a real ploaauro to aorvo you In tbo paat.
Wo aro aur* that with tho now laollttloa at
BanpU'a wo will bo ablo to Improvt on that
aorvtoo.
Again wo aay thanks and invito you to
como In anytime avan II only to aay Hollo.

F.nfiimrt, technical and non-technlcal
s # graduaua to train for raipomibla engiv naarlng and administrative positions In
tha ttuphona industry on tha Pacific
Coast
Engineering and business administration
# # graduates to work on tha manufacture,
distribution and Installation of talephone equipment on the Pacific Coast,
and for field engineering on special
electronic devices.

P L E A S E S I O N U P I N A D V A N C E AT:
,, m .t n > --
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Cotioo Shop
for tha Hungry"
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Intramural Basketball Next
"KookI* of the y*»r“ honor*
for •x-l'oly grid great, Perry
Ivtor, who I* currently an emplayee * f the Chicago Hear*
oora greatly dimmed |Mt Sun
day whan Jeter Buffered a brokan ankle In the content between
the "Monatera of the Midway"
and the Green Bay Packera.
Going Into lent week’* ancounter afalnat the Packera,
jater wan Hated 10th In Individ•el ranking efforu in the NF1.
and waa being boomed by many
aaertecrlbea an “ the rookie of

tlvea haa been acheduled for No
vembar 20, at 6 p.nj. In Crandal
gym. Pete Cutine haa been name<
aa chairman of thla year’a Intra
mural Baaketball program.

Next on the achedule of Intra
mural actlvltiea alatad here at Poly
will be a baaketball program. A
meeting of the team repreaenta-

111 fortune ntrurk In lightng-llke faahion for Jeter. He
u back on bin own goal lino
ralUra the Croon Bay kickf «nd when the ball went to
tether Boar h a lfb a ek .J otor
eght to carry out hla blocking
alignment. It waa In the anon.
. action that the Injury waa

I triad to think it
I did the vary
But alt*, that pa

amoking at Uaat enjoy tiisru llk li
big, big pUasurt o f n Chaaterflald

more amoothly by

Ceraar of Californio 0 Hethwey

It's that new V8 In the '57 Chevrolet.
It's sa quiet sa a contented oat and
aa amooth aa cream , , , and it's
rat-quick in reaponae when you call
for action I
N o houaehold tabby sitting in a sunny
window ever purred mors softly than
(I'nntlnurd from page 11
on • p m « play which gave them
tko game 20-14.
Thla year's San Joae State team
will operate behind the smooth
ball handling o f Bob Bholnhart In
tho quarterback *lot. The Spartan*

scarcely tell when it's idling.

But when you nudge the accelerator,
you know it's there, nil right I Its rightnow reaponae keapa you out o f highway
emergendea. It overpowera ateep hille
with euch enaa they aoem like level

landscape.
Thia new Chevrolet V8 puts up to 245
high-comprcaalon horaepower* under
your com m and I It's aaaay, aura—but as
tarns to your touch as a purring pussy*
cat. Corns try the smoothest V8 you
ever put a toe to.
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•wind
beat
receiver.
H vvm
Pbllard. Jim Riley, Pat Hiram and
Walt Aekermann are the chief
runnlpg threat* In the Spartan
Heading the Cal Poly attack
will be *peed»ter Hudy Brook* and
Davo Proctor. Proctor, who la
moat noted Tor hla On# running
out of the fullback apot. will movo
Into the halfback spot left vacant
by the injuries of Jim Antoine
end Dan Delgado.
Bruce HutterOeld haa been given
a itarllng berth at guard replac
ing WilHe Hudson, hard eharwlaf
Muatang grlddcr who will b# loat
for tho rent o f the acaaon with a
broken *nkle.
. Othar probable atnrtera for the
Muatang* will Ih> Boh Roathard
at quarterback and Jim Mattaroccl
»t rollback,

J

NEW Portable Typewriters
USED Olllce Machine*

1 Day S ervice
Special Tune-up
Hates To Students

Only franchitsd O m n i# dsalsri

display ihlt famous trademark

AUTHORISED

UNDERWOOD DISTRISUTOS

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
I ?i lIM t
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PAOE EIGHT

GIVE TO THE

MERLE HAM BLY
FU N D
RiUys— Chorro

At

Morih
0 4 * t4 * f* id *

HAND ACCESSORIES

* " ~rn~W

designed to save you extra

QUILTED PLASTIC WITH

COASTER CORNERS
A LSO TO BE USED A S POCKETS

plnk/ehorcool trim'
mlnt/huntar green trim
huntar graan/m lnt trim
b lu a/n avy trim
yallow /brew n trim
w ln a/gray trim
brow n/plnk trim

W A T E R - S T A IN
BEER A N D A C ID R ES IS TA N T

BRING C O LO R A N D
BEAUTY INTO YOUR
C L O S E I_ ^ « .
"I
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DEPARTMENT STORE
CHORRO AT MARSH

FREE PARKIN G AT C H O R R O A N D PACIFIC
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